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VINECAR BITTERS 
Ylvrimi* Bittern are nflt a TIIC Fatter Drink* 

Nude or Poor Hum, Wblakev, Pr««f Hplrlta 
nml ltrftifte I-Iqworiie doctored, tplced and awect-
rurd *oi>luaso the taste, callod " Tonic*." App*ti»«r»,rt 

** UcttorfrA«f,*c.f that Uad the tippler on to druiikto-
he#* and rtiin» but are * tnn Mediciii*. made fooni tho 
Nmtifo n<M>t*jmd IIurl«of California, tree from till 
Alcoholic tMlmiiltmlft. They are Vno (iHEAf 
, l,OOI> PI UIFIER nn«l A MFK lilVINd 
I'll I Nt'I l*l«E* a perfect Renovator and lutigorator 
*»f the fcy*tcm, carryinc off all poisowou.1 matter and 
rc-itoriti? the Wood to a healthy condition. No parson 
ran lako thcao Mttert ac^diti? to direction* and re
main long untrcU. proritWf their bones aro not des
troyed l»jr mineral poiton or other mwiw, and tha vital 
orsani! wasted lH»/«nd the point of repair. 

They nrr n (Jrutlo Pnrpnllvc oa wMl n« n 
Tonic* po#*(«kiin|r. also, the peculiar merit of acting m 
a powerful a?eut in relietfng Congestion or lnflainma-
linn of the Ll»er, and oil the V;»eeral Onrnu*. 

FOR FE3IAI.B COMPI.AIXTS whether in 
j-ouncorcH. married or lincK at the dawn t>f woman* 
hood or at tLo turn of lifci thcac Touic tlttcra have no 
^^ual. v 

Var!«0ailiNiRt«rT ®r Chronic Rhmmnttflm 
roil llriNNlA Jill* 
ton*, Itfmlllrnt niul Infrrmlttriat Fercr*, 
]>UonPoa ul lhc Illood, l.lvcr, Ki«ucy«nnd 
HIn<!«!<-r, those Hitter* liaveWn mn*» sncce*«ful. 
fciuck I)l«( n»r> are e*n«td by Vltlatnl illood* 
which Js ffen<»r;tlly produced by derangement of tilts 
IMteatlvo Organs. 

HYKPKPSIA OR IXDlOKSTIOX, n^l-
•ehe. Pain HI the PtiouM*rf. Coughs, Tfghtne»a of the 
Chert, DitrineM, Sour Krnctatlons of the Stomach, Bad 
Taste In tli* Mouth, Bilious Attacks Palpitation of the 
Heart, Inflammation of the Lun?«. Pain in the region* 
of the Riduoyi. and a hundred oilier painful symptoms 
art? the offsprlnca rT Dyspepsia, 

Yliey intiyorate the Ptouiaeh nnd *tlmnlfite tlietorpH 
l^.'ver end Bowelt, which render them of un^iwlled 
V-fficrtor in closn«i^ the Mood of ail impurities and in1;-

> art in* nc-tt l*f»? and fi^or to tI*H whole fcysteni. 
Pfltt «JKI?» DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter. 

V:>lt Hlotchc*. S!>nt«, Pimplra, Pustules, Boili 
C^rbuneU*, Ring-Worms. Scald Head. Pore Kr^a 
Kritipelaa, Itch, Scurf*, Discoloration* id the Skin, 
llnmota and Disearei of the fc'kin. of w';ai<:ver nau€ 
or nature, aic liteially dug up and carried out of the 
rystetn in a short tlio* hy th« use of tfceee Bittora- One 
CK>tti» iu such ca*c* will convince the most iucroduloui 
of their curative effuct. 

ClMirine the Titiaicd Blood whenever you And It* !«• 
jmritUs hnratitir through the skin in Pim;>Jes,lSrui>tiun| 
i>r fcorc* : el'»an»e it when you flu'l rt^tr«ieteu an«| 
tlu;eiKh°Ht tho vein?: el^an^e it when it m foul, and 
yyur !>eliti*r« wiil Ml r<»u when. Keep the hi>o<l pure, 
and the health of the «y«item will follow. 
v PIN. TAPE* and other WORMS*, lurking !• 
Jh* fyatwn nf no maiK th'>»i«and-i. are effeetually dos* 
ironed am! r»-nn>V4«<l. iTor fall dirertiona. r«ad earcf'ilij 
th* circilar around eaeli l»ottl<*, printed in fuut 
Kn*ua5e»—E;u.'li»ht  German, Frcncli and £pani»h. 
J. WALKER, Proprietor. It II. MCDONALD * CO. 
DrafUti and (icn. Agenta, Han FrancUeo, Cal.«and 

• 31 and 34 Commerce Street, New York. 
**=9" SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DBALEE5 
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THE GREAT AI.TERATIVE AND 
| BLOOD PU&iriEB. 

It is not a quack nostrum. The 
Ingredients are published on each 

I bottle ofmedicino. It is used and 
recomracndedbj Physicians 
wherever i t has been introduced. 
It will positively care I 

I  S C R O F U L A  
' and kindrt'l diteaut, RHEUMA

TISM, WHITE SWELLING, 
GOUT. GOITRE, BHOXCIII-
TIS. KLHYOUS DE1HLITW 

JSCIl'I EST CONSUMPTION 
And all diseases arising from aa 
impure condition of the Dlood, 
fc'end ft r our HOSADALIS ALMANAC, 
in which you will find certificates 
from reliable nnd trust-worthy 
fh.vsicians, Miuister3 of the Gos
pel* and others. 

Dr. R. AVIUon Cmrr, of Balti
more, aaya he h»» used it in easel of 
Scrofula ami other diseases witli much 
Situ faction. 

Dr. T. C . Pngh, or Baltimore, ro-
commends it to all {icrsnns suffering 
with diseased Illood, saying it is aupe-
tiorto auy preparation lie lias ever u»ei 

Her. Drtbllcy Ilall, of the Balti
more M. £. ( <'liftTt liTP Sontll, MVS 
he has bien so muc h benefitted by 
itsuse, that hcchecrrullj- recommend! 
ittoalltiin friends and acquaintances. 

, I'rnTru Co., Druggists, at Gor-
donsville, Vi , say it never has failed 
tO civo satisfaction. 

Nam'l U. McFaddn, Murfro*^ 
I boro',Tennessee,saysitcund him of 
I Bheumatism when al 1 else (ailed. 

THEB04ADAUSIS CO.V.VF.CTIO.V TTITII OUR 

KR0«>"piUS 

GIVEN AWAY. 

A Fine German Chromo! 
Wo send no elegant (Iliromo,mounted nnd 

ready for fronting ftec lo every ngcnl. 
AGENTS WANTED FOU 

U N D E R G R O U N D  
oa 

Life Below the SurfacO. 
iiv TUOS. W. KNOa. 

'•U2 PugeB Ocfavo. H'.O Fine F.ngravings 
Relates intidelits nnl accidents beyond 

the light oT Jay; startling adventures in 
m11 pails of the wirld ; mines and modes of 
working llicm, niiderciirrenls of society, 
jnnilling ftnd its liorrof?, caverns nnd 
their mysteries, the dark ways of wicked
ness, Prisons an l their eecrt-ts. down in 
the depths of the sea, strange stories of the 
detection of crime. The book Ireats of ex-
pcicnce with brigands, nights in 0]>ium 
•lens and gntnl line hells, life in prison, 
stories of exile", adventures among Indians 
jonrt.»ys tii-ongh sewers and catacomb?, 
•iccidents in mines, jiiratcs and piracy, tor
tures of the ircjutsiiiun, wonderful l.urgla* 
l ies ttndeiwoi'ld of the great cities, ctc 

We want agents fur this work, on which 
we give exclusive territory. Agents can 
make S It'll a week In selling this tiook. 

Send for fcircnlnrs and special terms to. 
Agents- J, 1!. lil'HR &1IVDE, 
U.VinFOUlt, COXX., or CHICAGO, ILL. 

AGENTS WANT ED FOU THE 

GREAT IDUSTRIES 
OF THE UX1TED STATES. 

f.npes, nnd '00 cngia\ir.g«, printed 
in Engl'.sii nnd Getinar, wtittcn by twenty 
eminent authors including John It. (jiugli 
Hon. Leon Case. Edward ll«wland, Rev. E, 
Edwin Hall, l'hili p liipley, Albert liiisbane 
Horace Greeley, ete. 

This work Is a complete history of al-
brunches of industry, proc.pses ef m:\nul 
fucture, ctc , in all ajies. It is a complete 
eccyclopedia of luts nnd innntifaclureH. 
un^i is tlie most entertaining nnd valuable 
work of information on subjects of general 
interest ever offend to the public. We give 
our agents t!.e exclusive right of territory. 
One of our agents sold ]:!;! copics in eight 
days, nr.oit.cr sold uOi: in two weeks. Our 
agent in Hi rtford sold W7 in one week, 
^pceitaers of the work sent to agents on 
the receipt of a llirce cent stamp. For 
circulars and terms to agents addiess the 
publishers. 

J. D. BURR & HYDE, 

HARTFORD, CONN., or CHICAGO, ILL. 

A NEW INVENTION.SsViilR-w"' 
YKRS, PHT8ICJAN8, CLERGYMEN, E1>1T0KS, AC-
COITNTANTS, MERCHANTS,professional and busincm 
men; protecting and keeping in alfihab< tical order all 
letters, bitla, receipts and other document* daily ac-
cumulating In the general routine of biuinrea fife frura 
dost, and away from tba ot*erration of the curiuus. In 
this (mail cabinet 8,000 letters can be Died and kept 
always at hand for ready reference. It is made of black 
walnut, is qnite ornamental. The same Cabinet can 
be used on the desk or hung to the wall. Send for an 
UluMnUd Frio* JUft and Orcular. Add row, 

CABL08 A. COOK, 
Chicago, nfc 

Absolutely th« best protection ugalnat Fire. 

Tb.e Bab co ck 

will cure Chills and Fever, Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, etc. We guarantee BneaoaLls superior to 
all other Blood Purifiers. Scad for Descriptive 

1'ircular or Almanac. 
-ddXMs, CLEMENTS ft CO., 

S. Commerce St., Ba timore, MS, 

ftaMmber to ask your Druggist for HOSADALIS. 
JULmSOK'S WLNI2 oi-yiAuT 

Ven Yranelv^nliiip 
•fohf ll.-is piDvi'il I p; .t 'Kiok'rt 
Wiucol'T.ir t'll.uv^miti'f.' 
n>ciiw lliiiii :.:.y cimilnr 
•propurni •lofiirci; tn 
v.u |.uti!ic. !t 1J licit ill 
the mr-tlicinni qunlitloSof 
Tiir, tnij nn<i|ii;tloil for 
rtiM'.-isi s of «!u! Throat A 
I.w II(;», "iwrf.,t :niii^ tlio 
!rn>st ii tiiiii k:iblcrurf-s. It 
etlLCtually <'tircsall Couch* 
aii H'<iid<. Il li:i3 cun «l so 

, JllUII V •'MHCd ».f AhlllUltS 
/m;l XlrouchitiM, tliut it 
lux bt'cu i ruiiuimccil a 
Niiecllin (<ir th-'so com-
r'uints. l'ra I'ainsiTi tlie 
nrraiil, Mile or Hark, 
tiravi'l or lilJuey <ll«-
^aae,<li.«Msc;,ut tin- (TrlM« 
• rjr OrKunt. iaundtee, 
or Hiiy later i'*iui>IntMi 
it lia.t Hoa-qUttL 

Kin also «superior 'foulr. 
II lite AppeUle, 

. (itrrnrtliens ("Niiteiu. 
desfe'res Uw Weak HISU llrbiiltalnl, 

t'liiweo Ibe I'WHI to 
Itciaetes D.v»|ie|niii and fNtliirtttilon, 

rreieHls Malartutw fetwsi 
uues fan* lojsur bj stiiu. 

•iJVCh. 3T<> 

tf 

Fire Extinguisher, 

Self Acting Fire Engine 

AND 

HOOK HHP LADDER TRUCKS, 
la dally use by the Fire Departments of the principal 
cities of the Union, The Government has adopted 
them. The leading railwa)*s use them. 

SEND FOR "TIIEIR RECORD." 

W. W. PARWKLIw Secretary, 

407 Bnadva?. Mew Tort 78 Ibrkst Streit, Cb}^|». 

u*i 

*|aS old I$TM9 aqmh, 

SIGN OF TH E  STAR 

NlRY STAfflt 

I.it --tie. are lively, safe and f;»«f, —fc's 
4Mrrirget are i|i crood cotnliii-jn nnd safe 
Ilfst f.f aCrtimrnr»dfltions given rus.mnerB.— 

as reasonable as any Where. [21",y 

TRUNKS. TRUNKS. 
T. P rf dll'il & Agrituiltti ral Ira 

plemeuts, L'irabor. Coal, Lime ani Bui d 
ing Material, ef all kinds 

r YOU want to sell anything «ffrertl 
X it ill tbc ClIEOKlCliE. 

• - .f" 
tf 

The Days of the Weeksi 

Tr.'the innsenm of Uerlin, in tlie 
liall devoted lo Northern Antiquities 
tliey have the representations of the 

idols Irom whom the names of our 
days ol the week aro berived. From 

tlio idol of the Sun comes Sunday. 
This idol is repiercuted with h s 

fa«-e like tlie Suu, holding a burning 
wheel with both hands on his breast, 

signifying his fchoico around the 
world. The idols of the Moon, from 
which comes Monday, is habited by 
a short eoct, like a titan, btit holding 

<•& MOOII in his hand. Tuisco, from 
which comes Tuesday, was one of the 

most ancient and peculiar godsof the 

Germans, and is represented in his 
g'irment of skin, according to the 

peculiar manner ol clothing. 1 he 

third day of the week was dedicated 
to his worship. Woden, from whence 
Wednesday catne was a valiant 

princes among tlio Saxons. His 

imago was prayed to for victory. 
Tlior, from whence we havo Thurs 

dav, is seated on a butl, with twelve 
stars oil his head, hulling a scepter 

in his right hand. Fi iga, irom whence 
we havo FrMay, is rpj^PSc-iited with 
a diawn sword in his right haud, 
and a bow in his left. He was the 
giver ol  peace and plenty —Senior, 
Irom whence Saturday, lias the ap
pearance of perfect Wretchedness; lie 

is thin viaaged, long haired, with a 
long beard. He carries a l»ail* of 

water in his right haud wberem ar« 

fruits and flowers. 

Hog and Sheep Law. 

The late legislature ol Iowa passed 

a law requiring the owners of sheep 
and swine to keep them up. Failing 

to do so, it becon es at once tha priv

ilege ol any person to take them up 

and impound them, of which doings 
he must notify any constablo of the 
county. The constablo ir.ust then 

give ten days' notice by three written 
notices, polled up in as mahy public 
places ill the township where the 
Itogs weie taken up, that lie will sell 

thein at auction to the highest bidder 
lor cash on the day named. Alter 
sale (if the owner neglects to redeem), 
lie must pay out of the proceeds, all 
costs and charges, and the balanco of 
the money, it any, is to be paid into 

the county treasury. His costs will 
lie the same as it acting under an ex 
• cution, which he can learn by refer
ence to the statutes on that subject. 

Tlio taker up is entitled to fitteen 
cunts a ltoad lor liking up, and a 
reasonable chargo in addition for feed 
ing, tfce. If tlio hogs or sheep have 
done damage to any one while at 

largo^he can recovcr the amount by 

suit, and his judgment is made a 

lien on the animals doing such dam 

age. The owner may redeem such 

impounded animal at auj time before 

sale, by paying ell costs and chargcs 

up to that time. 
iiy another law of long standing, 

all stallions and mules running al 

large, are declared estrays, and sub 
ject to be taken up at any tiuie.— 

Gate City. 

One Cause of Consumption. 

Dr. MacCormac, of Belfast, Ire 
laud, is the author of a work on pul
monary consumption, recently pub

lished by the Longmans, London, 
and whi«h has attracted considerable 
notice. According to l)r. MacCor-

'mac, induced consumption—as dis 
tinguished from that which is hered
itary—has its origin in rcbreatliing 

expired air. Persons of a delicate 
constitution or organization, should, 

lie says, sleep alone, and, if possible, 
in spacious rooms, thus insuring a 
larger supply of pure, uncontaminal-
ed air. And the window sa9h should 
also invariably bo slightly raised on 
retiring. When the dormitory is 

small, if not carefully ventilated, ox
ygen, the essential element that sup
ports life, is quickly exhausted, and 
the individual takes back into the 
lungs carbonic acid gas, which is so 

destructive of human life—the sys
tem becoming deranged, the air culls 
ulcerating, and, with the destruction 

ol these, the whole bronchial region 
fulling into disease. 

Here is a curious story of the old 

slavery times, which wo pick up 

from a western California paper. In 

tlie gold mining rcgioLS of Burke 
county, lived ail industrious, well-to-
do free colored woman, named Nan
cy Boyce. She was eugagcl to mar
ry one Jack, a slave, and, in order to 

havo everything pleasant, she put 

her hand io her pocket, and bought 

him of his master. But she was 
shrewd enough to lt»ke a bill of sale 
of htm, fortunately as it happened, 
for Jack turned out to bo a perfect 
(.ot and utterly worthless. But lit* 

lie need was there for Nancy lo go 
to the courts tor relief by divorce, 

the knew a belter way than that. 
$he owned tier man, and Bhe simply 
sold him to a man, who canied him 
off to the far Soi^th-west, so that the 
sharp Nancy was never bothered by 
faim again. Husbands have been 
badly sold before, I ns not iu this 
way. 

the Mew Trade Oollar« 

A dcricc for the new silver tra^e 

dollar has jitst been completed at the 
Uhitod States Mint iu Philadelphia, 

and in a few weeks tho piece Will 
bo reatly for delivery, Stveral hun

dred thousand dollars will soon be 
manufactured and sent to San Fran

cisco for distribution throughout the 
Northwest and Pacific Slope. The 
coin is not as large as the old silver 
dollar, but its composition will be 

tho same. Tho following is a descrip

tion of the new piece: Upon tho 
obverse side is a male figure seated 

on a bale of cotton, and extending 

tho light hand, grasping an olive 

branch, toward the open sea. In the 
left hand is a scroll bearing the word 

'libertyand at the baso of the de

vice appears tho motto, '  In God we 

trust. ' The date of the coinage— 
1873—is upon the obverse, togelhei 

with n halo of thirteen stars. The 
reverse bears tho figure oi a spread-
eagle, with the inscription 'United 

Slates ot America,' and the molto of 
'K Pluribus Unutn. The Weight and 

fineness, with ^Jie words, '  Trade 
Dollar,1 aro also inscribed upon the 

reverse sido. 

Enoch Morgan's Sons' 
8 A R U L I O 

l> a substitute for Hoop for all flousholi 
purposes, except washing cloilies. 

s A r o L i o 
for Cleaning your House ft ill sate thS 
labor df one Cleaner. Give it a tri 41 

8 A P 0 L I 0  
will not inj jrc or discolor Paint, bill 
restores color or brigtne?s. Try it. 

8 A P 0 L I 0  
Gleans windows withjut water,-and 
saves the trouble of removing curtaiue 
and carpets. 

A decided sensation has been 

occasioned in London oVer the sale 

of a private library which belonged 

to Mr. Henry Perkins, a rich brewer, 

recently deceased. Tlie collection 

consisted of only about 900 volumes, 

nnd yet, according to the Loudon 
Ttm:s, it brought an aggregate of 

$130,000. Tlio library is said to 

have cost tin owner $100,000, which 

would bo an average of marly $500 
a volume. The nggrogate sum was 

greatly enlarged, of course, by the 

enormous priccs paid for a few of 

the books. A famous and unique 
Vellum Boccaccio once sold for over 
$ll,00tf; but tl lis instance was fairly 
outdone in the sale of a Bible of the 

Perkins collection for $21,-100. Il 
was the l i tbl ia  Sacra SiJl t 'm in two 
volumes, of (iulonberg and Faust, 

and said to be tho first book printed 
on metal type. It is one ol the five 

original Vellnin copics, an as all the 
others are in public libraries and not 
be to bought, this was tho only 

chance of securing tho book. It can 
scarcely be said that the value ol the 

Bible is depreciating when one copy, 

ai:d that in Latin, will bung ovor 
$^0,000. 

Tho N. Y. Nation, in referring to 
the recent meeting of tho National 
Agricultural Coii'ires*. at Ittdiauapo 
is, makes this mention : 

"From the third auntlat report of 
tho Secretary of tho Congress, il 
appears that there ate already 10, 

000 agricultural asHoeialions in the 

country, with ail aggregate member 
ship of -100,000 fanners—a statement 
uhich ought to give the public some 
idea of the importance 11 tlio present 

movement. It ought to be observed 
also, that tho popular notion at the 
Fast, that tho Patrons of Husbandry 

and Grangers arc poor men, laboring 
for their daily bread, and winning a 
scanty subsUtoiico by liaid manual 

toil, is entirely incorrect. Tho far

mers of tho West aro, in reality, 
like the planters of tho South, capit

alists and employers of labor, engag

ed in tho business ot production in a 
manner almost as unlike that ot the 
small farmer of the. East as the busi 

nc*s of the inanulauturor of boots 
and shoes is unlike that of tho Z'd* 

fashioned shoemaker. 

A young lady whoso "pa struck 
lie,, a few years ago, and who has 

since been at a boarding school, re
cently returned, and a parly was 
given for her benefit. Upon the 
bottom of her invitation cards she 

caused to bo inscribed,1 It. V. P.,' '  

and ono was Reut to ail illiterate rich 
fellow, who has also made his money 
by boriug. lie di l not come, but 
sent a card with the letters, f ,D. S. C. 
C.' ' Meeting hinrin the street she 
asked him what the letters meant. 
'•Tell me first what yours meant? " 
"Oh! mine was French for 'Respond 

if you cannot accept!'"Well mine 

Hvas English fur 'Damn sorry I can't 

come.' "—Tilutvillc Herald, 

A IPoughkecpsio belle, who sport
ed a long curl and a love of a bon
net, visited a menagerie. She got 

too near to tho monkey cage, and 

her mischievous prototype reached 
that curl, lie got it, and with it the 
rest of her falso hair and the love of 

a bonnet. Tho entire family of mou 
keys tried to wear the bonnet, and 
made sorry work of it, while tho 
girl—well, what sho did can be im
agined. 

A' BARTLETT 

BEAU* nr 

UEAVY and Shelf Hardware, 
8TOVE8, TINWARE, BK3. 

All kiftfe «f Tin .rnrk done ym short 
Notice. 

S A l ' O L I O  

brightens Knives at the same timi 
they arewashed, saving lime and labor 

S A P  C f L  I  O  

deans I*th Tubs, Tables, Floors, &e. 
Quicker and bettor than soap. Try it. 

S A T O L I O  

Polishes Tin, Brass, Copper, and all 
Metal Wares, making them as bright as 
wheu new. 

• S A r O L I o 

faf Washing Dishes and glassware is 
invaluable. Cheaper than SoAp. 

S A P O Ii I O 

removes stains from marble mantels, 
tables and Statuary, from harl-liu-
inlu'd walls and China aud poreclatn 
vsn» 

S A P O L I O 

removes slains mil gioass from Car
pets and other woven fabrics-

" S A 1» O L 1~0 
a new and wonderfully cffcclivc 
Toilet soap, having no equal in 
this country or abroad, 

,tv!»0's  tXT-
l Formerly With \ 
\ II. T. HKLMUOLD.^ 

HARK. 

S A P O L I O  
as an article for the bulb reaches 
tlie fouudiition of all dirt, opens 
the pores, and gives a healthy ac
tion to the skin. 

"fj^sr s  a  p O L i  O 
Cleanses aud bcautitles the skin, 
instantly removing any st ain or 
blemish from both bunds and fuce. 

S  A  P O L  1  U  
is without a rival in the World for 
curing or presenting roughness or 
chapping of either hands or face. 

S A P O il T O 
removes Tar, Pitch, Iron, or Ink 
stains aud grease : for workers in 
Machiue sl ops, mines, etc , is in
valuable. For making the skin 
white and soft and giving to it a 
bloom of beauty, is unsurpassed by 
any cosmetic known. 

lTO 
costs 10 to 15 cents per cakc, and 
everybody should have it. Von 
will like it. 

While we claim much for our goods 
llie story is left half told, as an ac
tual experience will prove. I'uy it 

of yOUr merchant if be has it or will pro 
euro il for you. If not then write for our 
• All about Sapolio," and it will be mailed 
free to all who ask. by the sole manufac 
turers, -

Enoch Morgan's Sons, 
P A K K  P L A C E ,  N .  Y .  

Iturlicgton, Cedar lta|>iils& Jlinneso 
to Ilnll ir.-j .  

On and after Dec. 8th, 1 ST—, passenger 
trains on this line will run as follows : 
A. M. le T>. M.le 11. ar '. M.ar 

».:50 6.ai» St. Louis. i u.ar 7.30 

P. M. le A M le iP. M.ai : 
8:00 •J.00 Durl:ngfon i 10.40: 12.00 

10:0'i 1(1.60 Columbus Jun i 852: 10.0.-, 
10:4,"i 11.3* N icliols i 8.11 j y.3i 
110." 11; ".'J West Liberty 7.5L! 9 i,> 
1:10 1.55 Cedar ItnpiJs 0.05: 7.35 
2:15 3 25 Vin ton 4.2(i: <1.10 
3-37 4.55 Waterloo 2.5;! 4.55 
8:55 5.15 Cedar Falls 2.3 V 4.40 
0-40 8.40: Nora Juuetion 11.2 I 2.24 
8.02. 10.12 I.yle 10.12! 1.10 

10.40; .4 us tin 11.50: 12.45 

..KARNKY'S k 

P I.U ID EXTRACT fiUCHU. 
I» tho only Known Remedy for Briehts, Dis

ease, »nd has cured every cane of Diabetes in 
trhichithn* been given, Irritation of tlie Neck, 
Of the P.ladil'rand Inflammation of tlie Kidneys. 
Ulceration of tlie Kidneys and Bladder, lteten-
tiou of Trine, Diseases of tlie J'roetiile Glana, 
Stone in the Bladder, Gravel, liriek Dust Deponit, 
and Mucous or Milkv Discharges, and for En
feebled and Delicate Constitutions or both SexeS, 
attended with tha following symptoms : LOIJS 
of Power, Loss of Memorv, Difficulty of BreatB-
ili". Weak Nerves, Wakefulness, l 'sin in the 
Back, Flashing of the Body, Eruption on the 
face, Pallid Countenance, Lassitudo of tl»# 
System, etc. 

Used by porsons in the decline or change or 
life, after confinement or labor pains,bed-wet 
ing in children, etc. " 

III many affections peculiar to ladlas. the KS-
tractBucliu Is uneuualedhy any other remedy •— 
Asin Chlorosis or Retention. Irregularity, l'«l%-
fulnoss or Suppession of Customary Evacuations 
Ulcerated or Schirrus state of the Vterua, Lr4<* 
Corrlisea or Whites, Sterility, and for all coin-
plaints incident to the sex. It is prescribed 
extensively by the most eminent Thysicians nn4 
Midwives for enfeebled and delicato constiH-
tiouu of both sexes and all ages. 

KEABNEY'S EXTRACT BTJCHTJ. 
Cures Dinjasrs Xritiny from Imprudtnct#, 

JM/iti <# Distillation, etc., in all their stages, at 
little cxpeuse, little or no change iu diet, no In
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fro-

SLieut desire, and gives strength to I'rinate, 
lerehy removing Onxtruclions, Prevei-tiiiK ana 

C'urlnK Strictures of the I'retlia, Allaving Tain 
and Inflammation, go frequent in this class of diS» 
eases, and expelling all Poisonous matter-

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU. 
$1.00 per bottle or six bottles lor $.YOO. deliverd® 

to any addi ess, secure from observation. Bold 
bv dnict'i^ts everywhere. Prepared by , 

KEAHNEY & CO., 104 IMiane St..N. Y. 
to whom all letters for information should be-
addressed. t 

Avottl Quacks and Impostors.' 
No Charge for Adviceand Coii6iilation. ' 

Dr. J. H. l>yott. Graduate Jefferion iltdirm 
College, Philadelphia, author of several valuable 
work's, can be consulted on all diseases of the 
Sexual or Urinary Organs, (which ho has made 
an espocial ntudv) cither in male or female, no 
matter from what cause originating or of how 
long standing. A practice of 30 years enables 
him to treat disease with success. Cures guar
anteed. Charges reasonable. Those at a dis
tance can forward letter describing symptoms 
and enclosing stamp to prepay pontage. ** 

. Send for the (}uid« to Iffalth. Price 10 Cents. 
J. B. DYOTT, M.n.. Physician and Surgeon, 

101 UuanetSt. New York. 

C. ID- Terry, 
Dealer in 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors 
Whulows, Blinds, Etc., 

IX lARUEOlt SMALL (JUAMITIES. 

Yards opposite Elevator, Tolodo. Iowa 
and with C. Lamb & Sous, Tama City. 

I am ready to deliver in ear-lotd lots 
at Belle Plaine, Caelsca, Hitna City, Toledo, 
Orford, Marshall or Dysart. 14yl 

DR. A. TRA*K'ft 

MIMETIC OlIMflf 

FOR THE CURE OF 

tiT7LAM2£AT0B%' DISSASNL 

Vn frask was engaged for twenty j«sf| fa 
a eourse of experiments apon the medical MOB. 
•rties and power or vegetables, separate au 
combined. At the age or seventy years he MM 
seeded in presenting to the world, as the recall 
ef his e*perim«nts, a combination of Vegetable 
extracts, the power bf which in removing it-
ease* is litteqUaled in the annals of Medusa. 

Mis dlstoferreenslsls In s eonMa£ 
tnof these powerful Vegetable Extracts wits 
lectrtcity or Magnetism Iu the form of an Oiat-
»nt 
Certain, It la, that the remarkableaad 

Unprecedented success which has attended {W 
application in the cure of diseases, stamps ltal 
•nee as the greatest discovery of the age, sad 
calls for a trial and close investigation ot its 
properties. 

It never flails, while there rematas saf. 
flcient life to restore a natural and healthy as. 
tion to the capllliry vessels of the * 
equalise the circulation of the blcibd. _ 
means a controlling power Is gained (Wif 
most malignant forms of diseas% whit' 
be obtained from any other remedy. 
•neb Is the power or thiseenklsK 

tloss. that it penetrates to every portloa el 
the human frame; every bone and muscle, Tela, 
nerve and ligament is searched oat and 
sensible of iu purifying and healing Infloeaee-
Hcnce it cepes as readily with internal as vtr 
temsl disease. 

Numerous Instances ere on reeoNf 
where this remedy has restored health to pa
tients so near the grave that the most poweifid-

' internal remedies Tailed to prodtsceaay effect,. 
Such has frequently been the ease iu I ataman, 
tion of the Bowels. 

No patient ever need die with fhw 
disease where thi Magnetic Ointment can beol£ 
tained. __ 

For Inflammatory Hheansntlaw 
this Ointment is the most complete remedy eve* 
preparod. For Diphtheria or Putrid Bon lureat 
it is unrivaled. 

In ninety-nine esses sit of n 
handred. it wUI afford entire relief te the worst 
cases of Nervous Headache in thirty minstes. 

For Nervous Disease* this medietas Is 
of immense value. I 

Affections of the Spine, Bheauttak 
Lameness. Ulcerated Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Pleurisy, Croup, Colic, Cholera Mortons, Agaela 
the Face or Breast. Barns, Scald Hesd, Scroft' 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Inflamed lysa, Fr 
Sores, Sores, etc.. will be immediately relta 
by the use of Dr. Trask's Magnetic Ointment. 

D. RASSOM, SON A Co., Propr's. Mtto, V.1; 

rort FIR-iT CLASS JO :i WORK of every 
L description, come lo the OIROMI'LK Office 

That Palo, Yellow, Sickly-Looking Skill 
Is < to one of frefihtiou and healths 
TIh.so Olifntf* fif tk# ftkln, PlmplM. 
I nituVc*, Rlotrhe* nnd Er«|M!oiii are 
removed, fleroritla, Xfrofnloua INiMivi 
f{J'*•* While Mwrllin*, I'lrera, 
1 « or Mn-V Humor 
Jtwiiidlo HIKI dlfiAppoar UND^r its Innnrn^ 
In fnnt it will do you inoro go^d, nntl curtf 
^ou moro ftiwdily (hmi Ktiy and all othoi' 
fr^pnrntlons comblnod. TUtliltf It la nn-
turc's own nratoror! A tolnble o*vd of Iron, 
toomblncd winj th# nKxlh'Jual prot^ortlos of 
lyoko Koot of nil dliiii«rroenf>l6 qu*H-
i1!'" »} any flirohl« or I<OIIBH 
M-niMlliif niafiiae whoc« real or dlrffi 
Cfluso i. bn«i KhvnniAlIm, r»lM 
In Llnbcor Hone*. 4 onf«tir«UMS brin 
kon down by Mercurial or uiher pola«n«« 
• re all ctiivd by it. K«r MvpbllU, or 
llllr Iniiit, there Is nothing onunl to it. A 
flrlnl ulll nroio It-. Alkli rnti JtlU 

UnLKu^LuMP<, t , i l ,  

N E W  S T O R E !  

St. Paul 
Minucapjlis 

0.60 I 4.2,] 
| 4.oo | 

r. h le P. m le 

1.1 J 
1.00 

r- it. nr A. M ar 
" Si IL W A U K K K ii1\;TSION . 

7 -">0 a M le Cedar Kapids 11.00 A X ar 
t*.50 a m ar Center l'oiut 11.50 a. m. le 
8.o0 a in le Poslville 7.40 a m ar 

10.45 a m ar Weft Union G. 10 n m le 
Z J PACIFIC "j>l Vislt>N~ 

7.40 a M le Cedar liapiUs r>.'IOPMai-
10.05 « x le Vinton <5.2"> r m ar 
11 So A m ar Dysart l.-;5 r m lo 
_ M t'riCATIN K l>lV LSIt )N. 
<">.30 a ji le Museatiue 12 4-> i* m le 
7.ot) a ii ar Kichols 11.42 a u ar 
Palac»sleeptii^ cars, o*n;J and operated 

by tliie line accompany all night trains, 

ConnscUon3 are as Follows. 
At UUKLINiiTON; with Chicago, Burling-

tan & yuincy Uailroad for Chicago, rcoria, 
Cinci inati and Louisville, Keokuk; Quincy 
and Kansas ; with Toledo, Peoria & War. 
saw Railway for I.ogansporf, Columbus, 
Pittsburg an.I St. Louis, via. Koekford, Rock 
Island & St. lxiuis Railroad; with Hurling-
ton & Missouri Itiver Railroad forOltuinwa 
Red Oak, Nebraska and Yansas, and with 
Burliugton & Southwestern for Farmington 
IJlo>mtielii, Missouri an I Kansas. 

At COLUMP.IS JUNCTION, with CI i-
cago & Southwestern Railroad for Wash-
inton nnd Leavenworth. 

At WEST LIltliRTY, wifh Ch'cigo, Rock 
Island & Pacific Kailroad, for Iowa Ciiy, 
l)es Moines and Davenport,. 

Al NICHOLS, with Muscatine Div. B., 
C. It. & M., for Muscatine. 

At CEDAli RAPIDS, with Chicago & 
Northwestern Railway for Omaha. Counct. 
Bluffs and Chicago, and wi'h Dubuque & 
Soulhwost?rn Railway fer Dubuque. 

At WATERLOO and C'KDAR FALLS, 
with Illinois Central Kail read for Indepen
dence. Dubuque. Fort Dodge and Sioux 
Cily. 

At NORA JLNOTION, with Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway, for Mason C ly and 
Charles City. 

At AUSTIN, with Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway, for all points in Minnesota, 

At ST. PAUL, for all points on Northern 
Pacific Raii^ay ; the ftrcat Lake Superior 
region, aud all points North and North
west. 
IV. II. PETTIBONE, WVM. GREENE, 

Aus't Gen I Svp't. Gen'l Sup't. 
C, J. IVES, Gen'l Ticket Agent, 

Ceilar liapids I'owa 

n-tsjusb ojicnua a new ocore, near me JMevator, \Yiiere can 

be bought, 
GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, ROOTS AND SHOES, 
HATS AND CAPS, QUEKXSWA11E, GLA^ 

WAltE and WOODEN WARE, 
At the very lowest cash price3. Ilis cnlire stock is new md 

HO OLD GOODS OFFERED 
for sale, at any price. Call and exan i'.ic before purchasin 

2-ly slewherc 

ADMINISTRA TOR S  NOTICE.  

PUBLTC NOTICE is hereby given, that 
the undersigned has this diy been ap

pointed nnd commissioned by the Circuit 
Court of Tama County, in the Stale of Iowa, 
Executor of the estate of Henry Colaw, 
deceased; and all persons having claims 
Against said KsUte are hereby notified to 
• le them with the clerk of said Court, 
elearly stated and duly sworn to, and with
in le^al lime, preparatory to their being 
allowed or proved ; and peisons owingsa!d 
estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and avoid 
eosti. 

Dated atT iledo, Ion a, this 2nd day of 
June, A. I'., f j"3. 
2:{  -' W. II. LIFE Exccutor 

W E  H U M  &  F E E ,  
Dealers in 

D R Y  G O O D S !  

GROCERIES, 

HATS, CAFS, BOOTS & SHOES, 

C L O T H N G  & 0 .  

At the Cash Store, Toledo, Iow%, 
3-52 

C. G. BUTTKERITT, 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

CLOTHIER IND CUTTER, 

Gentlemen purchasing Goods from this Estab 

hshment can rely on obtaining GOOD GOOD& 
at the lowest possible prices. 

Give me a call and sec for yourselves before rrtircfta1 

ing elsewhere. 1 ̂ 9 

THE UWEQnAT.Pn f 

WEED SEWING MACHINE^ 

A.slately improved, is now offered to the public as the bc« 

iamily sewing Machine in the market. .% 

See it and test its merits before you buy. 

ATTACHMENTTAND FINDINGS 

FOR ALL MACHINES. 

Sewing Maoiune Depo$ 

Broadway Toledo, Iowa. 

WM. CLARK, Agent. 
-1 

' 4 


